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rhe had been so loft. For that pReddy
was thankful. But, .oh. how ie .did
Vllh that'll ffnJv'ht KavajH4 u tftafrAAshlaridTGets
of 'that Duck! '

Brides-Ele- ct

Are Honor
Guests

Hip-Bi- ll Full
Of Splendid

Features
The next story: "The Young Foxes L

Visit tha Smiling' PoeL" .

Feathers
' ' By Tkonioi W. Bnrgess

'. i .. Only the foolish r ahow ?

a - T other people all they know -

r Keddy Fax.;.
WAS late In the afternoon, whenIT Fox started for noma the

day Bowser the Hound chased him so
long and so f.r. Reddy wanted ,to go
horns and heklidn't want to go home,
You see, he knew that he had dsne a
very foolish thing in visiting Farmer
Brown's barnyard and- - trying to get
one of the Ducks there. Mrs. Reddy
has a sharp tongue and Reddy dreaded
what she would say. So he dreaded
to go home. -- But he had to go. Of
course. He . wouldn't think of such
a thing as deserting his family Just
on account of a sharp tongue.

All the way there Reddyv tried to
think of a way to explain what he
had' done. At first he - thought he
wouldn't mention those Ducks. Then
ha thought he would tell Mrs. Reddy
that he tried to get one of those'
Ducks for the children. But he
couldn't quite make, up- - his mind to
do this because right down in his
heart he knew it wasn'true. He had
tried to get one of those Ducks for
himself. j

As he drew near i the home iff'' the
Old Pasture he kept stopping. He
hadn't found a good excuse and he
did so dread having to listen to Mrs.
Reddy's sharp tongue. The last time
he stopped was a short distance from
home. As he sat Ahere, dreading to
go on, be caught sight of something
white off to one side' in the bushea
. "AsJl live," exclaimed Reddy un-

der his breath, "that looks like a
feather from one of those Ducks! He
went over to it. . Jt was a feather from
one of those Ducks. At least It, was
a feather from a Duck, and Reddy
knewt of no other Ducks. Reddy went
on. He found another feather. This
was becoming very interesting. He
reached a place where he could peep
out and see the entrance to his home.
Reddy swallowed hard and blinked
his eyes at what he saw. Scattered
about were many white feathers. Yes,
sir. there were white feathers all
about the entrance to that home. No
one was to be seen, for Mrs. Reddy
and the four young Foxes had gone
down to the Green Meadows. Reddy
walked over to his home.

"It looks to-m- as if some folks had
had a Duck- - dinner." muttered Reddy
and his mouth watered. Those feath

We Tell It With VALUES

at thaENTERTAINMENT earfine heights
in tha new program of - vaudeville
which r features Catherine : f Sinclair,.
Vthe world's ,. strongest . woman," 'in
what she calls a ?'smash-bang- " .novelty
Her act Is that,, indeed,-fo- r ehfe dis-
plays a physical' prowess quite un-
usual.
, However, strong women haven't, the
appeal that some' other acts 'command,
bo honors must be passed around s a
bit Especially does the Wee Scot trio
hold attention with, its dancing, sintr-In- g

and music The act boasts a show--
stopping comedian with a fine voice
and an ability at yodeling that proved
him immensely popular. A pianist in
the act made a bigr' hit with Sunday
audiences. Judging from the generous
manner in which the company ra--e
ponded to applause, its repertoire Is

very "e"xtensive.
Clever musicians are Aida, Earl and

Lewis, who present an Instrumental
novelty featuring Earl and Lewis,
while Alda does a splendid bit of (land-
ing of Oriental and. Hawaiian varia.-tlo-n.

The young men have Capital
voices and employ them to good ad-
vantage in the songs they have se-

lected for the local show
Granville and Fields, billed as "the

wop and the girl," have a comedy act
that wins much attention and provides
opportunity for some happy r songs.
The girl does a dance .to prove her
capacity, for. that line ".of entertain-
ment. The comedy chatter of the
couple is diverting. ,

"Just Types" is an act that presents
Nord and Belmont as female imper
sonators. They have a varied list of.
types --which they present acceptably.
Miss Sinclair's "strong woman" act
closes the vaudeville bill, wiich gives
way to the photoplay feature "Report-
ed Missing," with Owen Moore in the
leading role. It is a melodrama of
rapid and consuming interest. . - ...j

' MfiS. MABT TATJSCHEB
Wash., Aug.' 28. Mrs".

Mary Tauscher, 58, Lewis county pio-
neer, died Saturday- - at he&. borne "on
the North Fork of the Newaukum
river, near Forest. She was born In
Austria, coming to Lewis county '35years ago. Her husband, Leo Tau-
scher, and eight children survive.

r

Br Belea Hutchison
early part of the weekrTHB numerous affairs of an infor-- r

" mal character that will offer diversion
for the leisure hours f visitors and
brides-ele- ct Miss Harriett Walter,

- whose marriage to Mr. Nathan Boynton
Thomas will take place Saturday, was
a of honor at a bridge tea today
at which. Miss rtorothy Lyon, bride-ele- ct

of- - Mr.i Blaine K Smith,, shared
' honors. The affair was given by the

Misses Virginia and Evelyn Thatcher
at their home in Irvington. Mrs. David
Taylor Uoneyman will be 'hostess for

bridge party for Mrs. Samuel Thomp-
son Halsted Tuesday. Mrs. Frederick

' P. Morey has invited quests for a
' - picnic at her home 't Glehmorrle for

C the evehlng. Mrs. Thomas G. Hailey
and her daughter. Miss Elizabeth Mai-le- y,

will be hostess Tuesday and
" "Wednesday at bridge teas. Mrs. Cole-- 1

man Wheeler and daughter. Miss Mar-- -
.iruertie-;-' Wheeler, and Mrs. Colentan
Wheeler Jr., will entertain Tuesday

"
N i afternoon.

. f

!"Mrs. Hugh Kni,pe entertained with
si luncheon Tuesday on the occasion of
her birthday anniversary. Covers were
placed for Mrs. Arthur Doyle of Salem,
Mrs. B--1 S. Stearns, Mrs. K. Ketts, Mrs.
S. ; Metachan, Mrs. George Branden- -

- berg, Mrs. Jfelson Gay, Mrs. Keede
Tauecher, Mrs. W. F. McKenney, Mrs.
S. Raphael, Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs.
R. Nichols, Mrs. J. Holste, Mrs. S. K.
WUlett, Mrs. James Neace and Mrs.
It. & Shaw of Kerry. Or. After lun-- i

1 cfceon the guests were entertained out
v on the lawn with music, and "500"

was played, honors going to .Mrs.
' Brandenberg, Mrs. Bphael. Mrs.

Nichols and Mrs. "Neace receiving coh- -'

aolation.
Mrs. George Erlandson entertained

- at' luncheon In honor of her nephew
and neice, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Camp-
bell of Montpelier, Mont, Wednesday
afternoon. Covers were laid for twelve.

T Among those present , were ; Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Johnson, Mrs. C. C Bock-- .
house, Mrs. T. C. Arpe, Mrs. H. M.
Kogers, Mrs. C. B. Dahl, Mr. and Mrs.

' - " 0,-F- . Campbell, Mrs. D. a Forrest,
Franklin Nelson, Miss Florence Ladd,
Miss Edna Erlandson and Mrs. George

j JSrlandson. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
' ' : will teach In Washington. .

- The girls of the Ben Tillie club a
J- - dub composed of young Jewish women

Over the age of 18, and named in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Selling, gave
their first social, Sunday. The girls

" are entertaining their mothers on an
- all-da- y picnic In the Columbia gorge.

!'
I The Misses Gladys and Lucie Calef

. had ar, their house guests for--a week
the Misses Marjorie and Barbara Calef
of. Tacoma, the Misses Mabel and Ethel
Armitage, Mies' Margaret Calef of Eu--

v gene, and Miss Olive Calef of Mon
mouth. " ' -

J Mr. and Mrs. C D. Bruun are plan-- -
"

ning to-gl- ve up their apartments Ih the
near future at Waverley Country club,
where "hey have been spending the
summer ana will make-the- ir home at

'v The Ambassador.
' '- v- -

Tell a Story
ers, told the whole story. Ha under-
stood tha whole thing. "Mra Reddy.
knowing that I had led Bowser-th- e

Hound far away, want over to Farmer
Brown's to find out why I had gone
there in the first place, thought Red-
dy. "She. discovered those. Ducks and
she knew that with Bowser gone and.
Farmer Brown and his boy down In the
cornfield it was perfectly safe 4or her
to catch One. She brought It home to
the youngstera, I guess now she won't
have anything to say to me." Reddy
grinned.

Now Reddy had had nothing to eat
since during the night before and nat-
urally . he was hungry.. The sight of
those feathers and the smell of Duck
made him hungrier still. "I wonder
if Mrs. Reddy had a Duck also,"
thought Reddy,- - but he knew that he
would never dare ask. He knew that

a 2l

There be joined Mrs. Reddy and
tbc four voting Foxes, hunting for
Meadow Mice.

it would be useless to try to steal
another Duck, for now Bowser was
at home, .and, besides, Mra Brown
would surely have. locked up those
Ducks, j But, oh, how he did long for
just a taste of one !

Finally he turned his back on those
feathers and made his way down to
the Green Meadows. There he joined
Mra Reddy and the four young Foxes
hunting for Meadow Mice. . And not a
word was said about Ducks. In fact,
Mrs. Reddy didn't even ask him where

3

t

Ev e ry N e w. Tenden cy
'AH the art of Paris and the smart- - :

, jiess, :of American genius are dis
played in this great collection of

1

Gpncimiim
-

Jtlouse
Wlnaer '-- Br; Telia

rrttEE community house tinder erection
A ; by the Civic Imiwovemeat dub of

Ashland on lot given to the club
on a long-tim- e lease by "the dty--m a
beautiful location, opposite Lithia park,
has had a veritable fairy prince take
over the completion and furnishing, ef
iC - I '

The members of the club, under the
leadership . of their president. Miss
Grace Chamberlain, started the arectton
of the building, but were held tip be-
cause of lack of funds. Jesse Wlnburn,
here to spend the summer at his coun-
try home on Mount Ashland, saw the
work stopped and inquired the why,
with the result that has .given a con-
tract for the completion of the building
and has had a pipe organ ordered. lie
will completely furnish, the building.
, One of-th- e principal motives in the
erection of tbetclubhouse was to have
a meeting place and home for the
women of Southern Oregon and a
house where traveling women and chil-
dren might be weloomed and enter-
tained by the " local women. Every
tourist who drives lntoitthe Ashfand
camp grounds passes this house, and it
is the purpose of the elub members
to serve tea every afternoon for the
visiting ladies.-

Centralia. Wash. The second day
of the thirtieth annual convention Of
the Women's Christian Temperance
union of Lewis county, Saturday, was
featured by addresses on "Moral Edu-
cation" and the "White Shield Home"
by Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. Maggie
Frye. The "L. T. L." was taken up
by Mrs. F. P. Crawford f Fords
Prairie. Mrs. Eva Le Baron of Seattle
talked on "Prison Reform, after which
the report of the credentials commit-
tee was" given. Candidates for sheriff
and prosecuting attorney from Lewis
county gave short talka They were
introduced by Mrs. Rosetta Silbaugh
of Seattle. A luncheon was served at
noon. .

"''

mm
Centralia. Wash. Mrs. O. D. Hall,

president of the Women's ' Civic club.'
has appointed a committee to arrange
for furnishing- - the women'a clubrqom.
in the community house. The com
mittee includes Mrs. Tate Berry
(chairman). Mrs. E. R. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Charles Sticklin, Mrs. C. J. Ham-
ilton and Mrs. S. S. Fair. This com- -,

mittee wilTwork with a general com
mittee of two members from each
club that occupies the community
house. -

Kelso, Wash, The Oowlita County
W. C. T. TLT. held a convention In Kelso.
Saturday afternoon, when all unions of
the - county were; well represented. The
coming primary' election and "the 'W.
C. T. U.'s part m tne tjowuts county
fair at Woodland ' in September were
considered. y

-
Bandon Dr. Estelle Ford Warner,

medical director of the bureau of child
hygiene of the state - boards, of health
of Oregon, will give a lecture her the
first ..week in , September - k -

Albina W. G. T,U. Will meet Tues-
day tt j p..

Is'o. 883 Borthwlck street. '

Blub Mouse Mcfcie ;

Drama Wins Added
Public Attention

1 Increasing Interest was shoytn Sat-
urday and Sunday at the Blue Mouse
theatre in the- - motion picture drama
"In the Name of the Law," which en-
tered upon its ', second week-A- t the
popular photoplay house-- Its exhibi-
tion, however, will be concluded on
Friday 'evening, according to an an-
nouncement of Manager Teufel, to
make way for the second of the big fall
program pictures, j'Mont Cristo."

"In Jthe Name of- the -- Law" is a
wholesome, speedy, thrilling drama.
presenting vividly the. life, story- - of;
Patrolman O'Hara and his little fa.m- -
lly. Its human phases and its thrills
give It novelty. Ralph Lewis in the
leading role, and Johnnie Walker of
"Over the Hill" fame in active sup-
port, do some fine acting in this new
film special. - ,

An interesting - added attraction is
Clyde Cook's latest ecomedy, ."The; Es-
kimo," which provides ample merri-
ment. The Blue Mouse orchestra, has
an Interesting program. . v'

BITOBCB CASE APPEALED
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 21. An ap-

peal to the state supreme court was
filed' Saturday by the defendant, tn the
suit of Amanda Erickson for divorce
from J. J. Erickson on the grounds of
insufficient evidence and errors of law
A divorce was granted Mrs. Erickson
November 29. '4921, ami an appeal fora .new trial was denied oy Judge
Simpson on December iz. Custody of
four minor children is Involved in the
suit. -

BfAB&XAQE LICE8E8
Chehalis. Wash.. Aug. 28.- - Marriage

lieenses were issued here, Saturdayv to
William Castle and Mary D. Dawson,
Mineral Wash. ; T. R. Jessen. Ona-lask- a.

Wash., and Mary Kaylor, For-
est, Wash. :.'
IF."
n Clyde Cook
g .. in . & -

n "THE
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Paris. Ans. There is a . distinct
revival of the, flounced akirtof which
American . Civil war !beUes wer so
fond. No hoops ' go with the" ' new
flounced frock, although in order to
have the flouncing effective the skirt
should be made much mora full than
has lately been the fashion.' The mod-
ern flounces are wide and flat, gradu-
ated from waist to hem. They --are used
principally on summer -- gowns of or-
gandie, a- material which displays
flounces at th'eir best.

London, Aug. 28. A promenade
frock for autumn shows the very lone,
anttgly-fitted-alee- ve .which-- English .wo-
men refused to adopt for 4heir-.uhi- -;

mer gowns. It has also a collar reachi-
ng- up the' ears In. back and to the
chin in front. Moreover, it has a nor-
mal waistline. The costume ls of lac-
quered crepe marociln, embroidered in'
oxidied silver ' in a broad band above
the waist. ""Tlmugh the bodice Is more
close-fittin- g thatt the bodice tf many
other models, the skirt Is draped.

Xyw.' York, Aug. 28.-?lD-he raspberry
may Vot be --popular in some .circles If
slang rases are a criterion. : But it
Is by nV means banned from the cir-
cle., where autumn millinery . is de-
signed. A wreath of raspberries in sil-
ver with silver leaves., is the only orna-
ment on . a-"- ' stunning-.- , broad-brimm- ed

hat of black satin. A tricorne hat of
primrose taffeta has tiny knots of rasp-
berries in dark red with black leaves.
Pompoms of clipped ostrich, two on
each side Of the front. In shades oforange, were the trimming for a smart
little close-fittin- g hat of eoca brown.

JJew Tork, Aug. 28. Nobody can
prophesy as to its future popularity.
but the black georgette night gown Is
here. ' And so is black georgette lin-
geries. The nightgown, sleeveless arid
with rotfnded neck, is elaborately em-
broidered In henna and orange flowers
which form around the hem of a bor-
der of irregular width. The set of

matches the gown in em-
broidery, but a costume sMp whichgoes with the set has a lining of or-
ange and Ijenna crepe de chine.

MinstfelsPleaing
lafinrong at Oaks;
Air Leaping Thrills
Genuine ed darky min

strelsy "touches the spot" Just iike the
advertised porous plaster. The Busby
Alabama Minstrels, who opened a brief
season of Southern entertainment Sun-
day afternoon In the Oaks park audi
torium proved exactly in tune with
the desires of the crowd. Their vn- -
eopated plantation lullabies modern
ized with up to the minute-jaz- z rocked
the playhouse most-agreeabl- y and held
their own till, the finale". As patrons
of the - terpsichorean art their dances
are excellent and kept the- - crowds hi-
lariously happy. Their engagement
lasts all week, with1 appearances both
afternoon and evening, eUp again went Professor J. jLe
Strange in- - tls big balloon and gave
a fine exhibition of aerial leaps over
the resort--- . The-- professor had a"nar- -
rqw escape from high tension wires as
he sped back to earth, but luckily he
manipulated the parachute - by , them
without a serious mishap. .His bal-
loon was rescued from the river, where
it fell in spectacular fashion. He will
appear, again next Wednesday as one
of the" special, features for children's
day.

From an early . . hour the crowds
flocked to the Tesort eager ;to escape
the sultry city weather. --Pooling
breezes swept in from the Willamette
and kept the atmosphere Just right
lor outdoor entertainments. -

Kiddies Get Free
Coins in Scramble
,At Columbia Beach

Children at Coiunfuia Beach yester-
day were enabled to enjoy many co-
veted rides on the merry-goroun- d, the
ferns wheel and the miniature railway
as the result of a shower of coins from
the roof, of the dance hall. Tha young
sters Joined In the merry scramble for
the "money, few jleces of which' ever
touched the sand for the most of it was
caught on the fly although the shower
lasted for nearly 20 minutes.
s The older -- folks later -- were pitted
against each othar tn a , tussled over
tne, treasure, aoms coming out a du
worse for wear but all of them enjoy
ing tha novelty. The crowd was good-nature-

all the time-- "

The contest was' witnessed, by hun-
dreds of spectators, who wera drawn
from other anyisements - and who
seemed to have as much fun as those
who took part.'-- it?'- - --'- .-

Hundreds of. picnic parties journeyed
to the park throughout, the day and all
children! under 12 yearawere admitted
free. The dancing: attracted an espe-
cially large crowd and all the conces-
sions were kept ,Jusy; -- ..

There will W; a big display of fire-
works at the beach next Monda ynight.
Labor Day. Several of the big set;
pieces, .which, will be fired from floats
along the shore, have beert obtained- - at
great expense.. , J
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FALL SUITS, GOATS, WRAPS
, and DRESSES

.' Mrs. vWlll Thompson of Ketchikan.
-- ' Alaska,; and her young daughter, are

house guests of Mrs. W. G. Wharton,
No. 236 Ivy street. Mrs. Thompson

... has been visiting relatives In Nevada
and is on her way home.

';?f:v:.;-- 'i

r Alpha Kappa Omega chapter of Al- -'

pha Chi Omega entertained at lunche-
on' at the University" club this after- -
noon for a number of girls who are to

a- - enter college this year.
'

Mrs. "William Bohlander and daugh- -
ten Nadine, left the city Saturday
night for a short visit In the East.
TJtey will he guests of friends in Chi-
cago and Madison, Wisconsin.

.V Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hlrsch and Miss
1

Dittenhofer of New York have re- -
- " ' turned: from a motor trip to Crater

- Iake. Bend and Mt. Hood lodge....
Miss :Mabel Korrell and Miss inise

Cramer are visitors at Cannon Beach
' at s the? home of the former's sister,

Mrs. Arch. Tourtellotte.
v . ...

sMra F. S. Belcher and her guest,
Mrs. a E. Baxter of Buffalo, N. Y.
have returned from Seattle where they
have spent a few days.

. .
Mrs. Alex Gevurts and daughter.

Miss Tiuclle Gevurts, have returned

NEVER BEFORE has
mode been so

brilliantly s o p h i sticated,
calling to its aid the most
beautiful of the new fab

The Best
families do.
There's
"none better"

The
Original
Package
Cheese

CHEESE
H. B. MEETWEAIHEB,

Sols Slstrlbstor,
Phone East T1U.

AMUSEMENTS

Today Tonight
NOW SHOWING

CONTINUOUS
II A. M. TO II P.M.

iii
(D)i

GRANDMA'S SOY
I POFT0X.AB' FKICES

(Including War Tax)
AFTERNOONS TO 6 25c
EVENINGS AFTER 6 - - 35c
CHILDBES TTNDEB 11 --- . 10s

StrCrOESTIOK
AVOID CROWDS ATNIGHT

COME IX ATIEBKOO- N-

t Arret of Fbb
Opea Sally

BUSBY'S
ALABAMA
MINSTRELS

TODAT AT t
I TOJflGHT AT tii aU thlf week.

TRIPLE LEAP From
BALLOON

By FBOF. BTBAIfTGE, famed
aeroaant, sad free matinee show

'for boyf and girls,
lSs InclBdiofr BeMnred Seat

CHH-BE2T- BAT WED3fESDAT,

j- FinoiH and
. AL JENNINGS OO- -

An "THE XA8H OF THE LAW
L''FtLTOSt A BUKT In -- HAKDS CP"

aa)Mrlnt aisura, waiver wamt- Paa A Ornn SHnt FunUr"
OILMORI UNO III

THIATRK

CofiUnvotM Shew, 1 te 11 r. M.
VmrtuUm S. OWKM MOOrk n

-- RparU Mtaatna. OATHS RIMS SIN-
CLAIR OOn "Imuk-tan- t NwtKr.":
ChlMrvn, an tlmaa. ,10
AdaKa, Watt . .... .

.....-..,....- .
gQo gaa . . .. . . .so

kr I!
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BSST Mifftia IN TOWN swERtrsoar- -

; WILCOMI (UmMIH PRICKS

Hie CIRCLE THEATRE
v . FOBTH ATfW'ASHIGTOX . -

Open from 8: o'clock In the "mornlmj
until i Xilock the fallowiog morning.

rics.

Atftaztngly
Priced at

Worth's'Vcrslon of the Godet Pleats
Jn this frock, ' Worth uses godet

pleats, which are a striking feature of
almost all the French midsummer col-
lections. Broadcloth, as light and sup-
ple as satin, makes the frock with its
deep oval neck-lin- e piped with white
and its sleeves trimmed with white
soutache.

CopyTiht, 1922. by Voeue, New Tork)

11 la,
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PARKS AND EESOBTS
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Willamette

rirer. Can at Firtt and Alder. Bathins,
dancing, picnics.

WIN0EMCTH Winanfette-- rirer. Laanches
or Brooklyn ears. Smttmim, dancing daily.

COLUMBIA BEACH Columbia rirer. Van- -.

coUTer oars. . ConcasEions, twimminz, picnics,
1anjlrg daily.

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGES Broadway at Aider. Hish elaas

Tmnd.Tillo and photoplay featarem. After-
noon and evening. Prosram cbangea Mon-
day afternoon.

HIPPODROME Direction Aekenaan & Har-
ris. Broadway at Yamhill. Vaudeville and

. Owen Moore in "Reported Missing." 1
p. m. to 11 p. m. Delightful light comedy.

PHOTOPLAYS v -

HEUJG Broadway at Taylor. Harold Lloyd
in "Grandma's Boy." 11 a. m. to 11
p. m. Superlatively funny. ; , ,

BXVOLI Washington at Park. "Beyond the
Rainbow." 11 a m. to 11 p. m. Opinion
later.

SLUE MOUSE 11th and Washington. "In
the Name of- - the Law." - 11 a. m. to 11p. in. Oood- - melodrama.

COLUMBIA Sixth near Washington. "Her
Gilded Cage." 11a. in. to 11 p. m. Opin-
ion later.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park "Top of New
i or. xi a. m. to. 11 p. m. Opmion
la ten.

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. "Blood and
band. 11 a. m. to 11 p. xa. Opinion
later. aCiaCLK Fourth near , WashiagSoa Mary
Picklord in "Little Lord Fauntleroy." 9
a. m. to 4 o'clock the following morning,

a

Y, M. C. A. Boys Are
Back From Outing
At Mountain Camp
A group of Portland Y. M. C A.

boys, the last of those who had been
encamped at Spirit lake, reached, the
city Sunday, with J. C. Meehan. di-

rector of boys' activity, in charge. --
,

They reported that weather had
been Ideal throughout their outing for
journeys to mountains and lakes.
Daily programs had consisted of
games, hiking, swimming, canoeing.
cabin building and Bible study.

Those in the group: Edward Ben
jamin, John Bowmuv Tom Brasford,
Gilbert Cheney, Gordon Donald, Fred'
Felter, Goddard, Donald Hy
land, Gradford West, Maurica Kinney,
Sam LiUdors, Frank Mlttauer. George
Mittauer, John Porteous, Alvin Pear
son, Gerald Powell. Albert Sieglinger,
Joe Southworth, Robert Sellars. Sin-
clair Smith. W. F, Rouse, CarL Ashley.
Harry Coffin, Albert Cousins, William
McPherson. NeaJ Tebb,. Dunlap Tay
lor, Frants and David Wilson. Rich
ard Atkinson. John Gantenbeln, Wal-
ter Ready, Maurica Pease, Cleeve
Hooper, Robert Fontana, Paul S. Fle
et el (boys leader), and A-- E. Yount
state boys "leader). I '
Other-- members who will climb Mt.

ttainier ana return to Portland Thursday nijrht are:; Paul Irvine, Don-
ald Ringler. ; Francis Cheeney,
William Delanty, Robert Fontana.
Kicnard fxusom, Robert Kettenbach.
Abbott Lawrence. Dennison Lawrence,
Sam Lockwoodv Jack McPherson, Chas.
Magmnis, Hugh .Wallace, Lynn Wy
koff and Edmund Veasia.

Street Car Men
Enjoy One Grand
And Glorious Day

'Tons and tons of e&tst and refresh-
ments were consumed by the crowd of
S0OO that attended the Street Railway
EmpJoye picnic at Gladstone park
Sunday. This was the biggest crowd
ever drawn by the annual event. -

About $1000 In prizes were awarded
to the winners of the field and track
evwita." The opening- - mtmber was " a
basebaB game between, rko "Fats" and
the --Leana," with the former winning
by a score of 67 to 51, after two um-
pires' had been fassasslnated and A
laneral held. "Jack Henderson led

ag."s which was followed by .an
exposiUon Tally. I ;

Dancing was in progress from 2 to
5 and from t to Dogs secured na roundup were paraded throttgb. thepark, led by the,. Scotch Kiltie bam),
while standard, bearers announced that"these dogs will 'be served hot or cold,
with or without TSustard. Immediately
after the program.- - ' ; - .

The committee Who worked tip theprogram William Cetoper, chairman ;
T. W Cralg. E.iB.-McGlaason. A. . J.
Nelson. H. G.. Strugs ts and Gust An-derso-

-
-

With No
Competition

n it ii k ii it i

". from Seaside, where they have enjoyed
, a brief . vacation.

. , i Miss Helen. Drain will entertain a
" few guests this evening- - in honor of

- Miss Helen Rugh who is the house
guest of Miss Madelle Lyon.

..

, Mra James Neace was hostess for
an afternoon tea Wednesday in honor
of Mrs. iR4 S. Shaw of Kerry, Or.

'Mrs. Samuel Horwlts and hef sister,
' Miss Edna ff. are spending "the' remainder of the season at Seaside.'' 1,

- - ; Mrs. X.' If. Pallay and family are
".. spending the month at Seavlew. Wash;

: '".if- - - . ,m.j.m v

Pasco. Wash. A pleasant surprise
. party was given at the home of Mr.

and Mrs.; W. J. CNeil Wednesday,
with Mrs. O'Neil as" the honor guest.

- Cards and games were played. . . DRESSES FOR
MISSES AND

WOMEN
In the smart grace of their

COATS AND
WRAPS IN ALL

. - ..'

Designers have rarely so.
exerted themselves toward'
bringing out complete rich-
ness of 'design, luxurious-- " ,C

ness of fabrics .and ATtful-.:- J
ness of treatment. The new
modes disdain the-- whims
of other seasons at '

.lines, in-th- e exqujsite new

.fabrics, in every studied
detail ahd in the.flaVlesa
workmanship; they express v

those finerualities 'iden--
tified with garments of tie .

highest order at " -- "4
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' Net? York
- Seattle J.

For Women
of All Ages-S- izes

16 to 44
i

Mi.

uitmnii!1.'
Sa."

1 45-- 1 MBrtDWAI

i" -' San ranasco
v 'Los Angeles
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